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Haley Turner, Tim and Beth Frost’s granddaughter and daughter of Jen-
nifer Frost Turner from Warren, Maine, sent this to the Beacon:

“Hola from Costa Rica! During spring break, a group from Saint Anselm 
College in Manchester traveled to Los Chiles, Costa Rica. We spent the 
week building a house for a grandmother and her fi ve grandchildren. 

We walked to and from the house every day, twice a day. Our walk back 
to the restaurant for lunch was my favorite part of the day, because we met 
the younger kids coming home from school. We would immediately be sur-
rounded by kids from our site’s family and from the surrounding streets. 

I use the word “streets” lightly; the rural outskirts of town only had grassy 
roads for use mostly by foot traffi c and bicycles. The poverty in which these 
families lived was astounding, but even more amazing was their hope. The 
children and adults we were working with truly understood the power of 
hope. They had very little but were happy and grateful for what they had 
and had much faith that things were looking up. These lessons and memo-
ries were life-changing, and I will never forget my trip to Los Chiles.” 

May 10 at 7 PM at the 
Blazing Star Grange Hall
Press release

On Saturday, May 10, at 7 PM, Wally 
Borgen’s vaudeville troupe will fi ll the 
Blazing Star Grange Hall in Danbury 
with music, comedy, and a hint of bur-
lesque to help raise funds for the Blaz-
ing Star Grange's historical stage scen-
ery conservation project.

A dessert social at 6:30 PM will pre-
cede the event. All are invited to enjoy 
the entertainment and food and learn 
more about the project. Suggested do-
nation for the evening is $5 per person, 
however any amount, large or small, is 
welcomed.

The cast for this performance will 
include Tiffany Barnes, Wally Borgen, 
Bill Burris, Bud Dick, Margaret Doody, 
Bill Doody, Charley Freiberg, Jay Lam-
bert, Linda Lambert, Bonnie Lewis, the 
Lowe Sisters, Judy Lowe, Nina Rogers, 
Lauri-ann Smerald, Angela Tarleton, 
Kevin Tarleton, Tom Tuthill, George 
West, and Susan Cancio-Bello on piano.

This concert is the third benefi t by 

area performers to support the conser-
vation project, which seeks to conserve 
a complete set of hand-painted curtains 
by scenic artist Egbert L. Foster of 
Manchester that have been in continual 
use for almost 90 years.

The fi nal event in the series takes 
place on Saturday, June 7. A Sock Hop 
will feature music of the 1950s. Hosted 
by Danbury’s recycling expert and poet 
Carl Hultberg and committee member 
Tom Curren, the dynamic duo will spin 
tunes from their vast collection of rock 
and roll vinyl.

The restoration project, under the 
direction of Curtains Without Borders, 
a Vermont-based nonprofi t specializing 
in preserving historic stage curtains, 
will begin in late June and be ready for 
showcasing at the 100th Grange Fair on 
Saturday, September 6.

You may fi nd more information 
about the project at DanburyGrange.
org, or contact Charlotte at 768-5501 or  
MaPaKettleNH@msn.com.

For more information about Chris 
Hadsel and Curtains Without Borders, 
visit CurtainsWithoutBorders.org. 

Vaudeville Returns to Danbury 
for Stage Curtain Fundraiser

Nina Rogers, Wally Borgen, Glenn Rayno, and Bud Dick; in back are Linda 
Lambert and Judy Lowe. The background scenery is part of the Blazing Star 
Grange stage curtain restoration project that will take place this summer.

• Security & Fire Alarms
• Fire Extinguishers
• Temperature Control
• Freeze Alarms
• Patient & Medical Alarms
• Camera Surveillance
• Card Access Systems

• Emergency Lighting
• Remote Video Monitoring
• 24 Hr Monitoring Center
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Inspections / Testing
• Maintenance / Cleaning
• Intercoms

SPECIALIZED SERVICESSPECIALIZED SERVICES

1-800-524-92431-800-524-9243
Residential
Industrial

Commercial
Fully Insured

Qualifi ed Technicians

Free Monitoring for Referrals

Pancake Road & Route 11 Tues - Sat 10 to 5, Sun - 1 to 5
Andover NH Closed Monday
735-4100 ConstantQuilter.com

The Constant QuilterThe Constant Quilter

Weekly & Monthly Drawings
No purchase necessary!

Summer Shop HopSummer Shop Hop
July 17 - 19July 17 - 19

Buy a passport for $8 and Buy a passport for $8 and 
receive a free pattern!receive a free pattern!

Spring Cleaning ? Too Good To Throw Away? 
ANDOVER YANKEE TRADER!


